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Pick any            items & 
add a fountain drink, all  for $8.88!

SUpEr 8

Fresh Salads
House - 499

Caesar - 499 
Spinach - 450  
Garden - 400  
Greek - 450 
Fruit Bowl - 499 

Hot Soup
roasted red pepper 400  

Everyday Slices
Cheese - 299

pepperoni - 399

Daily Slice
Slice of the Day - 449

MONdaY - The roman Candle                  
or The Veggie Candle  

TUESdaY - BBQ Chicken
WEdNESdaY - animal Lovers 

or Marco pollo
THUrSdaY - pestoral  
FridaY - Greek  or Supreme

Oven-Baked Pasta
Mac & Cheese - 499 (1/2 portion)  

 UpGradE

2

We make our pizza dough, our pizza sauces, our 
salad dressings, and much more in house, from 

scratch, with pure, fresh ingredients  E V E R Y  D AY.

$24
Wings and a pitchER of Craft Beer!

Lunch Special!
Monday-friday 11am - 3pm

LUNch  SpEc iAL

Enjoy Chicken Wings and 12” pizza Lunch Specials
offers listed on the menu backside

Beverage Upgrade: Specialty Sodas or Milk - 100 UpGradE

Monday-friday 11am - 3pm

Greek Pizza



                 Original sauce,
                 house blend cheese, 
                 fresh sausage, 
                 pepperoni, onion
                 mushroom, green 
                 pepper - a classic!   

   1399 1699  2099 

                 Fireworks sauce, 
                 house cheese, green  
                   peppers, red onions,  
                   Canadian Bacon,        
                   fresh pineapple,  
                    Chipotle drizzle
   1499 1899  2299   

                 Original sauce,                  
                 house blend cheese, 
                 triple the pepperoni, 
                 including loads of 
                 our hand-cut, small-
                 batch pepperoni                                                    
  1499 1899  2199   

                 Marinara & garlic 
                 butter, house blend 
                 cheese, red onion, 
                 fresh garlic, breaded 
                 chicken breast, 
                 aged WI Parmesan
  1599 1899  2299  

                 Sweet Baby Ray’s                  
                 BBQ sauce, house 
                 cheese, chicken 
                 breast, green 
                 pepper, bacon, red
                 onion, & cheddar                                                        
   1499 1899  2299     
                    Jalapeños optional   

                 Our spicy Fireworks
                 sauce, house blend 
                 cheese, fresh 
                 ground sausage, 
                 & banana peppers                                         

   1299 1499  1899 

Our specialty pizzas are specially priced and custom-crafted with the 
perfect blend of ingredients. We charge for substitutions.

Also delicious with cheese!    

                 Original sauce,                  
                 house blend cheese, 
                 broccoli, spinach,                  
                 roasted red peppers,  
                 onion & fresh basil

    1399 1599  1999  
 

     

                 Original or spicy 
                 fireworks sauce, red 
                 pepper puree, green
                 olives, spinach, red
                 onions, toasted pine 
                 nuts, & fresh basil
  1299 1499  1899  

 

                 
                 Extra original sauce,  
                 Pomodorini 
                 tomatoes, fresh cut
                 basil, heaps of
                 Farmer John’s fresh 
                 mozzarella 
 1399 1599  2099   

 

                 Original sauce,
                 house blend cheese,
                 green olives, spinach 
                 Pomodorini 
                 tomatoes, and 
                 Wisconsin feta 
  1299 1499  1899  

 

                 Our spicy Fireworks
                 sauce, house blend 
                 cheese, artichoke 
                 hearts, and banana 
                 peppers

   1299 1499  1799  
 

            Alfredo sauce, house blend  
             cheese, beets, garlic,  
             walnuts, caramelized 
             onions, arugula, and 
             WI blue cheese 
      1599 1999  2299 

            Pesto, house blend cheese,             
             roasted red peppers, 
             artichoke hearts, 
             Kalamata olives, WI feta,
             Pomodorini tomatoes,

         1499 1899  2299    

             Professional sauce  house  
              blend cheese, chicken 
             breast, bacon, broccoli, 
            green pepper, fresh
             jalapeños, Wisconsin feta            

      1499 1899  2299   

Gluten Free Crust GF Add $2 small and $3 Medium 

Specialty Pizza Lunch Special!
monday-friday  11am - 3pm

$12
OrdEr aNY 12” SpECiaLTY pizza
LiSTEd HErE FOr only

OrdEr aNY 
12” SpECiaLTY pizza
FrOM HErE
       FOr only

$10
THE BiG BOOM 
Start with any regular sauce and house blend 
cheese, choose your 4 favorite toppings –
up to 2 premium – and enjoy 
your creation!  

1499  1699  2099

    THE GraNd FiNaLE
          Start with any premo sauce and house 

blend cheese, choose your 4 favorite 
toppings – up to 2 premium – 

and enjoy your creation!  

1649  1949  2249

SELECT a SaUCE
JAlAPEñO HOt

  Starts with fresh whole jalapeños 
and our secret blend of spices. 

BuFFAlO
  Finger-licking good. Dress-up 

your wings with this classic sauce.

tERIyAKI gIngER
These are the salted caramel of wings. 

Salty, sweet and tangy, with an 
Asian twist of Teriyaki. 

GF

GF

Our chicken wings are certified cage free and 
all natural. We cook our wings when you order, 

then dress the wings in a house-made sauce 
and pair it with a delicious dipping side. 

   for $10.49

  Chicken Wings

Heat Indicator

SELECT a dippEr
RAnCH           CHunKy BluE CHEESE*         BuFFAlO RAnCH 

 
Add AdditionAl sides of sAuces & dippers for 75¢

Vegetarian Local Wisconsin Ingredients 01162017


